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TERMS : Two Dollars liet annum. C]
thice. $5.oo. Clubs of five at $z.6o cache
fivc for $8.oo. Clubs of twcnty at $z.5o
or the twcnty for $30.oO.

New stibe.rip)tionî naay hegin at any
* îuring the )-car.
* Payntent, whtn sent by mail, shuuld tee

byp<st-affice aider or registered letter.
sent an unrcgistered letters wull lie ai the
the sentiers.

Tht date nt the right of the nanic on t
dies% label shows ta what date the %ubsc
hs paid. The change of this date to a lai
is -_ veceiet for rcmnittance.

-Subscribeas desirang the:r paliers to liec
tinued arc requestetd ta give the pulîlishers
notification.

k, In ordering a chanize of address, or tlle
sinuance of tre palier, thc mle of the pies

* ta which the paper iç sent should always bc
t2  Rates of advestising wvill be sent on appli.

Blusiness crammiunicatians and camattuiî
inîended far thtc Editar should bic on %c

L THE GRIP PRINTIR~ AND PU8LISHING
TORONTO. CANADA.

jA2uKs V. WitiGir. Cinerls! Manacrr.

T'ORONVTO. NOl E41JBER 2,I

MANY of the I'eachers' Associ:
* have tal<en up the considération o

proposai to form a Colkege of Prce
for Ontario ai their récent meecting
will bc interesting briefly to showv ho
scheme bas been Iooked upon.

The committce of the South
Teachers' Association, to whicb w~
ferred zhe circular from the O0
Teachers*.Association, reported inf
of adopting the genéral principle c
address of MrI. Dickson, concerninj
Coliege of Preceptors, and of layin,
circular concerning the Teacherb' 1
on the table. The cormaîttee of the
Bruce Tcachers7 As!,ocaation reporti
foilows - "This Atsociation is in
pathy with the gene.al principle o
establishment of a College of Prece
as set forth in the circular issucdi
promoters of the scheme, but consid
thé radical nature of the change co
plated, and lack of opportunity fur
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y, 'kIt, y asetgt the laeuntl arfer ilia degrve aîf itcîîiaLsetai aond ef ainign t

I.A. ftarther considération." Butit these ré ntch of value, is laid before tieum, they
ports %vre adopîed. At thé E ast Kent fshould be able îo discuss it iih a dcgree

lulis of *Iteachers, Association ietn %a uf teniperatic.- and calait jtidéincrt such as
or thle 1 a.tfg isa
cache moved, seconded, anid carried, -That niany asetbisuf a likL t haracter aîîigbt

* until it is inade clearer to thir. Association etivy.
how thé îîroposed llrecepîor's College is On the whole thé teachers of Ontario

mande to accoitipi 4h thbe resuits st fortli as lake à<ufa i tu'.%%i tliriuliub.l Inl iiiil&ci thb.
Moncy
rjsk 11 1>' to foltow its institution, that titis Asso smille litas thnt in %%ici we tcirt(

hc ad- ciation does flot sec iLs way cicar to rc the~ proposai in out issue of Atigtst 26th.
ription contmend iî'. At the l)urhant Teachers' ht c.oatains niany good qtaalities but
et une Association meeting, afrer sorte discus rtkiuires boine altertiunâ.

liti.sion on the genéral principleq, it was re- Onhntnldoe reîtîfrwd
timel> ferrcd to a cominittec which rcported that for tlic further cunsideraton tif u
dàscon- the ntajority wcere in favour of the general readers .- One of uts aims, wc wcre told.
t office Iprincipies of the schenme, but objected to adnc îh îes fedL-
gvitn. afwo tclueadppoe ne- .Its l Iac h ncet ý d'.ction,. e fiscass n rpsdann tion . ýa) By adiîting ti) tbe zeaching
cations ments. It was înoved, secorided, anîd oly tiiose ivbut are fittvd( furparate profession o

paaecarried, ~'That in tc oinion of titis con- teé work ; (b). lBy proîecting the public
vention the scheme of a College of P>re- froin inconmpétent teachers. And ils
ceptors, as set before us, would flot bc potvcrs wce arc also told. should coniprise:

CO)., productive of such beneflîs t0 the teachers tbe right iýrj lo maniage is uvn ,tffiirb ,
as wouid justify us in approving of it.' (:afl'oetact lawvs for flic admission and gos'
The WVest Kent teachers camne to the con erminteati f its iembers, i (3 Tu settie ail

- clusion that it was a %rlteine to rontrol the natters of dispute arising amng teachers.
F6. examinations and eîîtbarrass tite gov- No the question ti) be decided is.

errnment, and rnight possibly do more i% athsbdocorahectihs
harnm than good. At tite North Essex IIwcnti edno ahrcntn

atirits .l'ahr'Ascaio*ncig ti be donc so long as teacliers are ini fltc pay
f the znoved, seconded, and resolved,that Il whiie of t e oorcsrvn s t govrn
~pîor *,. synipathize with the airns of the pro men. Tenation now lostofieg-

s. I poed Cllee o Preeptrs, s st ro. i crrnent as the resl)ofsibie hecad of educa-
h close Colleg of teproects, s e fot i onai atters in titis province. Teaciters

b h luse firsi cfa the prects wc cannot caninox take uî:on îthettselves ihis respoît-

Esxairns are to be rcaiized are impracticabie, sblt hotdvsn oemnsb
Is re* n oayopsd oUcfnanna whicli il shali be transferred froin t
ntario an toal ,,e o lcfnaina governitient to thcîtsseives. Titi3 point
àvour principles of eur institutions." 2%r iko' scherne altogeither ornis.
if the 'rltec.aliti,unîirejnidie-ed,andsobti way in *'I wiil bc neccssary," he says, 'Ithat file
g the Mitaeh thîs radacai project bas been général detail!, uf the whoie schrnie sltnuld receive
g tbe iy regarded says a great deal furthe sagac bis [thé c\ccutive liend of the Edta'atiorî
nioît at>disiayed ai eae-hers'cu.centions. It is, l)eîsarti:ncnt's] roncurrencc, and that the

Matwe think, a facî fur %%hich titere is much airns and objects of the socicty shnuid
edas cause fui congtaiua.itin, that in assemblies incet wii bis frill and cordial approvai

syrn- of tcachers, ai whic.h naturall th,:re is hI would be advatnt-igeu.-S, mtorcover, wert-
if the îuuch mutual bynaliatn), and when there 'he tui becoani an ex ojî.iý incibr or the
ptors, is very likely tu bc- extittd atu sinali coliegc. witlt spe jai 1povrs." ]lat witb
)y the arnounit of enîthubsin, whii-h %vithout sucb indefinite languagc the srhemti nstt
cering much dificult> -eouid, pterhilîs, bc fanned urali> t,..tld not ntcci wiîh unquaiied ait
nier nt a sentiment not so pure or disinter J.i ._ it %vas disrtassed at the
tîud>. I sted, there %huuld be evinced bu large a Té Teachers' Assciatiûn nmeîings,


